
Paper / Subject Code: 68004 / Public International Law & Human  Rights

[Time: 3 Hours|

Please check whether yoii  have got the right question paper.

All  questions are compulsory®
Figures tct right indicate full marks.
Give reasons y' case laws wherever necessary.

I Marks:  100]

Q.I         A`ttemptthefollowing in notmorethan 2sentences each:
1.     What is the mctnist view ofrntemational  law?
2.     Define Recognition?
3.     Why is sovereignty a considered an  important elementofstate?

::   #E:: :rneybt:ta:efuai:::oa::se:?f I Lo?
6.    Explain Disintegration of states wiith examples.
7.   What.is exaequo et bono?
8.    What does the European Convention on  Human Rights concerned with?
9.    Who constitutes the State Human  Rights Commission?
10.  What  is PUCL?

Q.2         WriteshortNoteson any fourofthefollowing:
1.     De facto  Recognition

T2.    UNESCO
L3.    International court of Justice
_  4.    Supreme Court & Human Rights

5.    Legal Nature of Judicial  Decisions
6.    Continental shelf

Q.3         Solveanytwooftherol]owing problems:
i.    On January 23,  1925, the  United States of America and the N'etherlands referred their

dispute concerning sovei.eignty over pailicular Islands to arbitration  by a sole arbitrator
to determine whether the Island  in  its entirety formed a part of the territory belonging to
the United States of America or of the territory of the Netherlands.
a)  Which case is being referred to here and explain the facts of the case.
b) What was the principle adopted by the Arbitrator  in  resolving the case.

2.     Mr.  X was  illegally detained  ill prison  for over two years af`ter his acquittal due to
negligence ofthejai!  authorities.  Explain -
a) Is  it a Human Rights violation?
b) Which writ is available to  Mr. X  in this case?

3.    Thirty-seven states of tlie woi.ld  are  land-locked  states. Nepal  is also a  land  locked state
and  has no access to the  sea f`ol. carrying ort commercial  activities.
a)  Which  UN  Convention grants rights to  lancl  locked  States?
b)  What are the rights of` the  land  locked states?
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Q.4,        Attempt any four of the following questions:

\:..
Explain the role played  by NGO's  in the protection of Human  Rights.?
Explain the significance of Fundamental  Rights and the Directive Principles provided  in
the  Indian Constitution towards the protection of women and Children.

6.     What is Territorial  Sea?  Explain the various freedoms of High  Seas with appropriate
examples.

d.    Explain Territory.  Modes of Acquisition and.Loss of Territory.
e.     Explain the UN  Convention on  Law of seas and its significance  in bringing Peace and

harmony in the World.
Elaborate on the sources of International  law.
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[Time: 3 Hours]

N.B:
I. AIL questions are compulsory.
2i Figures to the I.ight indicate fu]] marks.
3. Give case-law/ reasons wherever necessary.

Q. I Answer the following in not more than 2 sentenois:- -  .

a)Whatisarticle38(I)ofthestatuteoflntemationat`C.our¢®fJri^stfe-e¥'

b) Distinguish between law making treaties and destfy ®tfrontr,arct    `  V
\

c)Whencantherecognitionofgovemmentb6`wlrfuri:wn?

d) Whfat is Pasta Sunt Servanda?

e) Define Ozone Depletion ?

RI±.riedJ.

ET

.`£        .1`        .-.,-,  :\        -`r:L     .    ``-<

|Mae`ke.:^``rfuq'

`          ,`-`            `

EIEl

DDiscuss2importantissuesfromJu,sat-ed'`ptirfewin`yv/;uniin`o`fI,ndia

g)WhatisRIghttoDevelopment?   `       I

h) State the importance of Magnacaria ^Jr t

i)Statetheprinciplesof`Eduarpftyfri``Eqira`i^ul©rk''asenshrinetdinth6cotistitutionoflndia

j)WhatdoyoumeanbgivLandLocked`Sede.?'-

Q.2Writeshap]^n'o,jtisp`(?^h`y^4)

a)Peaceful,S€tti`;riend6`fDi8putes       i     ``\  ``"    `    `

20

b, CEDAwr ^;,.„

rc)Inteinaqu`lhaboororganfsati®n   ` ,`   `         '     ^`
.\,          `+

:;*¥L£:*ffig::e;:;::n::rin¥=on:egsstrfufron
).-        -t.

h-

'yl

^r,I

1`          ,,-'.                   `      A`_         ,\,.;,

`tr.\'`? ,ap'Ta`ti¢`na|i^proHerifu    (any rtyri)                                                                                                12

a;,.ARus5futopristw.isgangrapedbytheemployeesofthelocalhotelwhereshewasstaying

.`wtiiie .visiedsv a triy.` She. left. the  country after the  incident  and  a  case  was  registered  on  her
+`b9qu for T¥pep's9€io`ri`   `

L`1;is-;iieieYari`F,breachoffundamentalrights?Explainyouranswerwithreasons.

2`;¥Ex¢iatn`wifir;aselawsifanyfundamentalrightsareavailabletoforeigncitizens.
'.'
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b).  Bondana and  Pacika  are  two  neighboring  State  having  boundary  dispute.-  ife` `feso.I`Ve 'thsj

disputes both the countries decide to approach lnternational court ofJuS€iee.        ^

I. State the Procedure followed by the countries to approach the Int`e"ational C,quit Of Just`io`e.
i

2` Write the two famous cases decided by the International coifelt,ofJirstiee.    `          '-     .

The   1972  Stockholm  conference  had  the  effect  of  ini'tiating  won:ldrride  baixpiSipatfori `iind

painership in creating the awareness to preserve the Environmeflt from furfuer damage 4-I  \    `

I. State two major suggestions of the Stockholm conference for frxp_r®+em?nt o£ Bnviroiinfed/. a `

2)  Write  any  two  provisions  which  were  insert.€a:in  the  lndi;a  G6pstisndon',Thas` tran``,`irrfe`t`6£
n-,"       '                      r                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           `J``        i         A,.'Sto6kho lm Conference

Q. 4 Answer the following    (any four`4).`

a) Define International Law. Explaim'fr|``:q^etail`the vquious^sourqes Intern.atfona`1:Lgiv,

b) Explain  the  principle  of freedori_:x5fi :high`'';Gis+` €®escribe^',its usefuhess

c)Explainthestatusoftherights`ocki`±S`®ri^ei;

d)ExplainHumanRights?,riaGe,it`s\`6irigi-n>^edaede|bpment.

e) Discuss the following`

1. European``Human Rights Arrarigerients

2.UDHR.    I

I) Explain the Powers` and Functions,o`f:RER€`   I `

•¢`89`ft
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